
Talens Art Creation oil colour is available in 36 colours. 
These colours are available separately in tubes of 40ml 
and 200ml. Complete sets are also available of 12ml 
tubes with 8, 12 or 24 colours.

For the artist in you.

OIL 
COLOUR

OPACITY

 transparent 

 semi-transparent 

 semi-opaque 

 opaque

LIGHTFASTNESS

+++ = at least 100 years lightfast under museum conditions

++ = 25 - 100 years lightfast under museum conditions

+ = 10 - 25 years lightfast under museum conditions

The lightfastness has been tested in accordance with ASTM Standards D4303.

ZinC whiTe

Pw4104   +++
24x12ml

TiTAnium whiTe

Pw6,Pw4105   +++
8/12/24x12ml

BurnT umBer

Pr101,PBk11409  +++
8/12/24x12ml

Yellow

PY74,Pw6200   ++
8/12/24x12ml

lemon Yellow

PY3,Pw6205   ++
12/24x12ml

nAPles Yellow red

PBr24224  +++

deeP Yellow

PY74, Po43, Pw6202  ++

orAnge

Po34,PY3235  ++
24x12ml

lAmP BlACk

PBk9,PB29702  +++
8/12/24x12ml

PAYne’s greY

PBk11,PB29,PV19708   +++
24x12ml

Yellow oChre

PY42227  +++
8/12/24x12ml

CArmine

Pr83318  ++
8/12/24x12ml

BurnT siennA

Pr101411  +++
12/24x12ml

lighT oxide red

Pr101339   +++

Cold greY

PBk9,Pw6717   +++

iVorY BlACk

PBk9701  +++

wArm greY

PBk9,Pr101,PY128,Pw6718   +++

rAw umBer

PY42, Pr101, PBk11408  +++
24x12ml

rAw siennA

PY42, Pr101234  +++
24x12ml

deeP rose

PV19,PV23362  +++

emerAld green

Pg36,PY154,Pw6615   +++
24x12ml

Yellowish green

Pg7,PY74617  ++

PermAnenT green

Pg7,PY3662  ++
8/12/24x12ml

sèVres Blue

PB15,Pw6530   +++
12/24x12ml

lighT green

Pg7,PY3601  ++

Bluish green deeP

PB15,Pg7637  +++

PhThAlo Turquoise Blue

PB15,Pg7,Pw6565   +++

Vermilion

Po34,Pr57:1311  ++
24x12ml

CoBAlT Blue (ulTrAm.)

PB29512  +++
24x12ml

sCArleT

Po34,Pr57:1334  ++
12/24x12ml

PhThAlo Blue

PB15570  +++
24x12ml

ViridiAn

Pg7616  +++
24x12ml

VioleT

PV23,PV19536  ++

PrussiAn Blue

PB27508  ++
24x12ml

oliVe green

Pg7,PY43,PY128620  +++
24x12ml

ulTrAmArine

PB29504   +++
8/12/24x12ml

All products have been developed by Royal Talens; 
reliable products with guaranteed quality based on more 
than 150 years of experience. 



on www.royaltalens.com you will find comprehensive 
information and inspiration to help you on your way. You 
can find, for example, step-by-step plans, information on 

mixing colours, different painting techniques, etc.

in addition to oil paint, Talens Art Creation provides 
various other techniques such as acrylic paint, water 
colour and gouache. But as an artist you, of course, 
need more than just the right paint. Talens Art Creation 
provides auxiliary products that are useful for all 
artists. These include canvases, brushes, painting 
accessories and artists’ easels. 

oil paint is a traditional paint that has been used since 
the 15th century. it is a versatile paint with which 
you can paint both thinly and very thickly. The paint is 
made from pigments and vegetable oils. The oil gives 
the paint its characteristic appearance and intense 
colours, and ensures that the paint is easy to use.

8870504M

oil paint has a number of unique properties. The paint dries 
very slowly which allows you to ‘play’ with it for a long time. 
in other words: you can continue correcting your work and 
carry on painting for quite some time. oil paint has the 
unique property of drying precisely as it has been applied; 
for example a brush stroke when dry is as sharp as it was 
when first applied. in addition, oil paint is the only paint 
of which the colours do not become darker or lighter when 
drying. You know precisely what you get. 

For the artist 
in you.

 
P.o. Box 4, Apeldoorn, nl

www.facebook.com/royaltalens

some degree of painting talent hides within all of us. 
regardless of the type of paint you choose and what you 
are planning to paint, you can simply pick up a brush and 
discover your own creative possibilities. All you need is 
good material to work with. 

But above all: dare to try. good luck!


